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Abstract - Accuriite modeling nf thcrmnl-hydraulic transients in 
a juint + conductor system, e.g., in the annlysis of the test 
pruEram of thc ITER Mudel Coils (CSMC and TPMC) requires 
a major errtcnsion of exisling codcs. Thc two-fluid 
MITiIRANDIR code has bucri irparnded accordingly to vcrsion 
2.1 snd i t .  cm now dcal with varisble geometry and rnatcrials 
along the hydraulic path. A limited validation of thc extended 
quasi onc-dimensional model is prcscntcd against data wc 
obtnined in dedicatcrl tIicrnm~l-hydraulic tests on thc Full Size 
Joint Siimpk (FSJS). Tuking into account cxpcrimcntal 
unccrtnintics the agreement between prediction slid 
mcasurcmcnt can bc considered good. 

The ToroirInl Picld Model Coil (TFMC) [l] attd the Central 
Solenoid Model Coil (CSMC) [2] arc to be tested at FZ Knrlsnihc, 
Genuany, and nt JAERT Nakn, Japan, respectively, within thc 
frame of the lntcmalional Thermonuclear Expcrimcntal Kcactor 
(1TER) prograni. In thc 'Ilf.MC, 811 experiincntal cvnluation of the 
NI),Sn supcr-conductor critiud pwpcrtics is foreseen by heating thc 
hclium upslrcam of on (inlier) joint, which electrically coniiects 
adjacent princiikcs on the same radial plate. 11' the heating is 
transient, a h a t  slug propagate.? through tlic joint, and downstream 
to the high ficld rcgion of the dud chnnncl cable-in-conduit 
cciuductor, whcre a quench could bc initiated. A somewhat similar 
(hul DC) situation, mutatis mrrtnndis, will be eticountered in the 
test pingrani of thc CSMC. If this strntegy works or not, will 
depend among others on (lie possibly delicatc halancc bctwccn 
critical properks or joint vs. coilductor. aiid magncLic licld 
dcpcndence of the current shnring tcmperature [?I. 

Iti the joint several parameters are different from thosc of thc 
contlucwr (materials, geomctty) and this contrasts with the 
assumption of uniform propcrties along the length inade in all 
cxisting thermal-hydraulic cotlcs, e.g., the two-fluid code 
MITHRANDR [4]. Tlic simultaneous treatment of joint + 
conductor requircs thcrcforc a mxjor extension o f  the codcs. 

Recently, wc havc studied experimentslly thc basic 
configuration n T  i i  twin-box joint connecting two relativcly short 
(- 3111 long) cunductors in a series of dedicated rbcrmal- 
Iiyrlraulic tests on the Full Size Joiiit Sample (FSJS) cxperiment, 
designed at CEA Cadnrache, France. a i d  perforincd in thc CRPP 
SULTAN facility at Villigen PSI, Switzerland [SI. These 
constitute actually three separate tests of diffcrcnt joint +. 
coilductor couples: SS-FSJS, TFMC-FSJS and TP-FSJS [5]. 
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Acre we shall concentrate iiii the SS-FSJS, which was h c  P h i  
one to bo tcstcd (December 1998). The TFMC-FSJS was testcd 
in July 1999, the '1F-FSJS in September 1999. 

As a rirst attempt in the direction discussed above, we present 
liere tin extension of Ihe MPlIIRANDlR code wliicli ~l lows the 
simultaneous treeatmcnl or join1 -I- conductor. Thc model is 
validated against a limilcd sct of data from the SS-FSJS 
cxpcrimcnt, obtained for different external heating sccnncios. 

11. MODEL UPGRAUB 

Thc model implemented in the previous vcrsion ol' 
MITHRANDIK has been cxterided in two rnajor rcspects. 
Sketchily, we can now allow, along the hgdrd i c  puth: 

Variable cross section of helium passngc in tlzc cablc 
huiidlc rcgion and in thc ccntrd channel (hole); 
Variable matcrial and gcotnctricsl parameters (c.g., jacket 
composition and cross section, ccntrd tube-helix 
pcrforntion and thickness, supcr-conduaor propcrlics, 
cable void fraction, contact pcriinctcrs, ctc.). 

Discuntinuous variations arc allowed in principle, except i n  the 
helium cross-sections. For Llic lalwr, tlic model retains n quasi 
one-tlimetisiotial nature, i.e., thc length scnlc of variations along 
the conductor cfiiinot go below a few hydraulic diamclcrs [6]. 
Actual discontinuities in the design (c.g., Llic change in thc holc 
cross section at the cnd of tlic joint, scc Fig. 1 )  arc approxirnatetl 
by 1itiear.voriations ovcr distnnccs su€ficicnlly short to reproduce 
semi-quantitatively the real gcomclry. Thc most . significant 
haiized head loss, i.c., at joint, outlct, was s~mi-qirtltititativ~ly 
simulated by nn artificial cnhanccnicnl OP tlic local holc friction 
factor. 
Of course, it tnust be obscrved that the actual geometry or, and 
thc flow in a joint (see below) nre three-dimensiutial, and as 
such a quasi one-di~nensionsl model R S  the prescnt onc 
constitutes only a first npproximation. In CICC thcrmal- 
hydraulics, however, the relativc accuracy and computational 
cost of a 1-D solution have been shown in thc past to be already 
significant {71, [El. Although interesting in principle, higher 
dimensional $ow modcls arc csscntially unprfictical, wliile 
higher di tneiisional rolid modcls arc not mandatory. Indeed, 
al~tiougli much Icss clongalcd lhnn the conrluctor, the joint still 
has a ratio of transversal to axial dimensions - 1110, and we 
assume the jacket to hc adiabalic, i.c., thc crror in R ID treatment 
of heat conduction should no1 bc largc even iri this case. 
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111. SS-FSJS '1'HERMAL I-IYDRAUI,lC TESTS 

In thc present paper we sliall conceiilratc on thc SS-FSIS.sct of 
thermal-hydraulic (TII) 'cxperimcnts. The joint geometry, 
which was studied in this casc, is showti it) Pig. 1. This joint is 
considered. fully represcntalivc of thc 'I'FMC inner joint. 
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Fig. 1. Schcinatic view of the SS-FSJS half joint (Courtesy OF P. Decool). Thc othcr conduclor and half joint nrc located syinmctrically with wpect  to tlic 
lower horizontal boiindary. In [he Ihermal-hydraulic tcsir Hc flows froin tight to left. 

I-lowcvcr, n major TH difference i s  thc “praying hands” concept, 
coinpared to the “shaking hands” foreseen for the TEMC. 

Thc hydraulic circuit setup is shown in Fig. 2. For the TI1 
expcriinents, tlie He flow is rcverscd with respect to thc 
clectmmagnetic tests, in order to bcttcr, although not complclcly 
(see nbove) approach the situation in  the TFMC [9]. Hcliuin 
enters the system from the bottom (the right-hand side in Fig. l), 
flowing first through thc two half-joints (as in a co-current heat 
exchanger. while flow in the TFMC joints will bc counter- 
current), nnd then into ihc twu conductor legs. T w o  resislivc 
hcalcrs (CH, RH) are positiotictl a fcw meters upstream of thc 
joints and used as drivers for the Iransicnts. (However, only the 
signal from thc heater on the right leg was recorded.) Heating 
up-and-down steps, heat slugs, steady state measurements of 
thermal coupIing between the two half joinls, current up-and- 
down ramps, hnvc been performed for diffcrcnt mass flow rates. 
hrthcrmorc, when using the resistive hcatcrs, syininerrical and 
nonsyinmetrical hcating c i f  the two legs has been tested ID]. 

Temperature sensors were positioned in cach half-joint RS shown 
in Fig. I ,  and in cach leg (R=right, Lleft} of thc conductor. 
(Offsets between these scnsoi’s [ 9 ]  have becn climinated, 
atLributiug them to steady-stntc hcat sinks which are not included 
in our model.) Of particular rclcvance for our validation will be: 

lhc Th sensor, measuring thc kmpcrilture of the He in thc 
mixing chamber n l  the joint entrance, where TB (bundlc He 
tcmpcrature) - TH (hole He tcmperatnre), 
thc T1 scnsor, inensuring TB at the exit oE tlie joint, 
ihc T3 sensor, measuring thc jacket teinpernture ‘ l i  in the 
conductor, ahout half I melcr downstream from the joint cxil. 

Pressure and mass flow were measurcd scvcral meters from the 
conductor cxil, hut only the Venturi on thc left leg &V) was 
properly working. 

IV. MODEL VALIDATION AGAINST SS-FSIS DATA 

For validation purposcs wc shall concentraate here on 8 vcry 
liniited subset of thc thennd-hydraulic tests tlcscribcd above. 

For the present thc analysis i s  restricted to nms: 
a) with no curreenl, i.e., 110 heat is produced in the joint, 
h) symmetrically hmted, i.e.. io principlc (see below) withoul 

Thrcc different runs have hcen selected, as representative of 
hcal cxchange betwecn thc two halfjoints. 

thc lwo heating scenarios used in the tests: 
1) a series of up-and-down steps (exp. run # EI2-17-018), 
2)  two heat slug runs (exp. run # Et2-17-008,002). 

The first type or run i s  a DC putsc obtained switching on Lhc 

From thc cold box . ‘Ib thc cold box 

1 
COPPER SOLE 

Fig. 2. Sketch of the SS-FSJS hytlraiilic circuit configuration (tlicniial- 
hyrlrniilic tests only) 
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Copper fraclion in the jacket (a homogeneous mixture of Cu and SS 1s assumed in thc joint) 

heaters and keeping them on for as long a time as sufficient for 
the systcm to Each II new stcady state. The second one is a 
transient pulse obtaincd by turning the heaters on (- 70%’) For a 
limited time (- 10 s and - 6 s, respectivclyj shorter rhan the 
typic;il time scales of ttie systcm. This typc of transient, often 
used [or experimcntal thermal-hydraulic assessments of CICC, 
has bcen thoroughly analyzcd very recently for the C ~ S C  of the 
QUELL conductor [7]. The €irst type of run could be relcvant to 
the CSMC test program, where hcat stugs are for the moment no1 
forescen, whereas the sccond should be relevant to the TFMC. 

In both cases tlie same set of inpiit parameters of 
MITHRANDIR was used, a suminnry or which is givcn in Table 
I (compare with Fig. 1 nnd sec also [91 for details). Bundlc-hole 
coupling paranicters [IO] were choscn to get good accuracy for 
the up-and-down steps, and thcn kept fixcd. 

A. Borrnclary conditions: It results from Section III that there arc 
not enough data to attempt a simulation of a single leg including 
fhc hearers and the connecting pipe to the joint. We shall thcrcfore 
usc the time dcpcndent signal at ‘1‘6 RS nnc of the inlet boundary 
coiiditions, and attempt a prediction of the evolution of the TI  and 
T3 traccs. (Notice also that our computatioild domain starts at T6 
mid cntls at T3). finally, we shall conceiitratc on the left leg, where 
at least thc far outlet mass flow rate signal is  tivailable. 

Evcn using the above strategy it is impossible M reconstruct with 
the available dntn a full set of IhalhematiCally surkient boundary 
conditions, becausc we lack tlic inlet pressure and/or the iiilel mass 
flow. Imposing a fixed inlet prcssure computed from steady state 
inlbrmation lcads to significant disagreemcnl with the expcrimcnt. 
An ad-hoc stratagem has therefore becn developed and used to 
partly overcnmc this limitation. In essence. analysis of thc mass 
flow signal at the far outlet of thc lcft leg has shown that its time 
dcpcndence was mainly duc to temperaturc dependent dcnsily 
variatinns, whereas the outlet flow spccd is much more constant 
during the transient. We haw thereforc assumed that thc irrlet flow 
spced is approximately constant, and a4justed the couplc VB and 
Vlr until wc obtained D steady statc mass flow at outlet, 
approximatcly matching the measurcd one, and q u a l  pressuics at 
joint inlet. Noticc however that, as mentioned above, the location 
of Ihc comptnlional outlet and that of the flow meter are difrerent. 
i.c., some heal loss is likely to occiir bctwcen the two, and a time 
lag is expcclcd to exist between thc two signals during the 
transicnt. Taking all this into account, thc trcrrrsicni ontlct mass 
flow is reiisonably wproduccd by the modol, see Fig. 3. 

B. Analysis of up-and-down srepx: In this c m  the power in the 
heaters was rirst increascd in tlirec stcps {IO W, 30 W, 50W), 
and then brought back to zero in a single stcp. The rcsulting 
transicnl at the 3 tcmperatuw sensors i s  reported in Fig. 4, 
separately for cach of the skps (noticc thal the initial and final 

tcmpcmtures of cach step arc csscntially fixed). Tl ic different 
slopcs of the T I  and T3 experimcntal signals with rcspcct to T6 
show the influencc of conduction in the solids and IienL cxchangc 
bctwccn bundle and hole, in coinpailson to rigid cnuvcciion. One 
sees that, except for a somewhnt earlicr start of  the computcd 
signals, the agrecmcnt with tlie cxpcrimcnt is very gcioil. Notice 
also lhat the differcnccs are very m a l l  in absolute tenns (- 0.01K). 

Also the possiblc cffccts of differcnl crfective peiforatcd fraction 
F of thc helix delimiling the condtrctor holc - a frce fitting 
parameter of tlie model [4] - have beeii asscsscd for tlic iip-and- 
down steps. Wc chose F = 0.005 (see Tablc 1) so as to give a g r i d  
agreement, while relatively signilicaiit differences arise in the 
computed signals for much smallcr or much larger E 

C. Anulysis ofkent dugs: Two hcat slug tuns werc simulated, as 
shown in Fig. 5, which collects experimcnlal and coiiipiitcd 
signals at thc three tempcrattirc sensor$, as n [unction of timc. It 
can he noticed that the overall agrccmcnt between computatioii 
and cxperiment is masonable, with avcragc differenccs - 5 %  if  
normalized to thc tcmpcrature itscll. The major noticcclble 
disagrccment appears in a global ovcrcstimate, 0 (OJK), of the 
T1 signal, which coiiId bc related ID an undcrcstimatc ul‘ othcr 
heat transport mechanisms in tlie joint, besides He convcclion i n  
the bundlc. The agrecmcnt in ttie T3 signal is good, tillhough the 
simulatcd peak trails thc experimcnt. Concerning thew 
ioaccuracies it should however be noiiccd that, hesidcs Llic 
already mentioned diMciiIties with boundary conditions, 
additional experimental uncertaintics arc present, For instance, in 
tbc case of Fig. 5n, although nominnlly syminetrically hcated, 
about 0.5K difference appcars between the pcaks of the 
measured RT6 (- G.6K) and LTh (- 7.1K) signals (not shown), 
so that hcat exchange bctweeii the twa half-joints wnnot bc fully 
ruled out. Furthermore, die LTI signal mils  RTI by - 1s (not 
shown) so that the actual cxperimental timc nceded by thc heat 
slug to reach thc joint oiitlct is not precisely dclcrmined. 

The spatial profiles of all M1THRANI)IR variables. caniputcrl at 
some insrant during the transicnt, are slinwn in Hg. 6. Noticc that 
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Fig. 3. SS-FSJS mil # E12-17-018. Comparison betwcen outlct iiinss llow 
ratcs: mcasurcd far downstrcnm froin T3, and computed at T3. 
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fig. 4 SS-FSJS run # E12-17-018. Comparison between txperimcntal and 
computed ietnpcralurc cvolutions: TB - TII at T6, TI, nt TI, 

pll and pH can hydraulically decoiiplc only in the unperforated joint 
region. At the jointkonductor boundary, the effect of increased 
1101e cross section l e d s  to a recovcry of pH, and the finite helix 
perrooration leads again to pressure cquipartition (the mall  pressure 
oscillations disappenr when a finer mcsh is used). The profiles of 
thc flow speeds ale also vcry scnsilivc to the varintion in He cross- 
section. Because of the incrcascd area of passage, and because of 
the highcr friction factor in the conductor holc with rcspect to the 
smoolh rube in the joint, VH is much smallcr in thc conductor than 
in the joint. On thc contrary, V, decrease.. at the transition hclwccn 
joint and conductor because of increased void fraction and pressure 
rclief to the IioL. The hclium tcrnpcrature profiles sliow a 
significant de-coupling between bundle and holc. This is related to 
thc fact that tlie residence time of thc hole He between T6 and T3 
is  - 25, while the coupling timc betwecn hole and bnndle is  - 3-4s. 
Notice finally that the strands arc vcry well thertnally coupled to 
the bundle He, while tempcralurc diffcrences with the jacket are 
still typicatly below 0.2K (thc “discontinuity” in Tfi is due to tlie 
different geometry and material of joint jackct and of conductor 
jackct, sccTnblcT). 

at T3. 

v. CONCLUSION AND PERSPECTIVE 

We have performed dedicalcd thermal-hydraulic tests of the SS- 
FSJS, and a limited represcntativc subset has been used for B first 
validation of MITHRANDTR 2.1 for dirfcrcnt exkmrl heating 
sccnarios (steps and heat slugs). The new modcl can dcal with 
variabic parameters dong the hydraulic path, RS typical of a joint t. 
conductor sys!em. In vicw of thc number of (even experimental) 
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Fig. 5. SS-PSIS iiins # E12-17-008 (a) and t B12-17-002 (1)). Coinpsiison 
bctween experimeiital and computed teinperarurc cvolntions: l’n - Tit at T6. 
Tn at ‘YL, Tjk at T3. 
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Fig. 6. SS-FSJS run It E12-17-008. Coinpilied spnlinl profiles t l t  I = 15s: pn, 
p , ~  (a). Tn, TH (b), Vn, VII (c). strand tcnrpcrnturc Tsl, Tlk ((1). 

uncertaintics in thc problem, thc agrccmcnt between 
computed and mcasurcd lcmpcraturc c v r ~ l u ~ i r ~ i ~  at din‘crcnl 
locations can bc considcrcd good. 

Modeling of heat gcneration in the joint antl hcat cxctiaiige 
between the two half-joints, which are needed for R realistic 
simulation of TFMC conditions, will be discuss& elsewhere [I 11. 

We wish to thank CRPP for kind bospitnlily during Lhc tesls, 
D.Ciazynski and P.Decool for providing inforination 011 the jnint. 
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